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Democrats Will Hold 
Convention In Raleigh; 

!une 1 6th Is The Date 
Raleigh, March 1 —The Dem- 

ocratic..-stale convention will be 
held in Raisigh on June 1G. 

By an overwhelming vote the 
state executive corrimitte to- 
night .-•.elected the capital city 
ter the convention after receiv- 
ing hearty invitations from 
Charlotte and Sanford. The 
vote war, announced 91 in favor 
oi Raleigh, 17 for Charlotte and 
two for Sanford. Upon motion' 
of Edgar \V. 1’herr of Charlotte, 
leader of the delegation from 
that, city which, invited the state 
convention;, the selection was 
unanimous. 

Beh,:e tb ■■ >-) iiitte set the 

convention da.i e nd “elected 
the meeting place it heard Sen- 
ate, i .51!ah W.. Bailey, of Ral- 
eigh, predirl the defeat of Pres- 
ident Ibiover in November and 
.call fqi .the ‘most united de- 
mocracy in this state a-nd na- 

tion which we have seen in two 
decades.” 

Bailey, charging -President 
Hoover with “supine neglect” 
during the greatest crisis this 
country has 'ever known said 
that every legislative measure 

being enacted by a Democratic 
Congress foi relief of the peo- 
ple of America should have 
been acted upon last year by 
a special session of Congress. 

"As the time for an election 
approaches,” Bailey said, “I 
note a restlessness throughout 
the state and nation lest by 
sortie peiadventure which might 
arise to help him and the Re- 

publican partv Herbert .might 
be elected President again* in 
November." 

“Let me assure you,” he as- 

serted vigorously, “there is 
not a .chance in the world of ; 

such a thing happening even j 
with the aid and guidance of j 
the Democratic party.” 

.This year, Bailey said, “is 
universally re.agnized as a 

Democratic year.” 
Hoover, Bailey contined, did 

not call Congress to meet be- 
tween March 4, 1981, and the.J 
time “a Democratic Congress ; 
met in December,” and failed to 
take any steps to remedy condi- | 
lions “when banks were failing,; 
commerce Was collapsing and 
fear, hysteria and demoraliza- ] 
lion were overcoming the peo- i 

pie of the United States for the 
first time in the nation’s his- 
tory.” 

“Hoover,” he said, “will be j 
judged by the victims of his j 
supine neglect during the grav- 
est crisis in American history.” 

Mrs. Palmer lernian, of Rel- 
.eigh, national Democratic com- 

mitteewoman U m North Caro- 
lina spoke l ; be committee; 
briefly afcd-'piedic ed a sweep- 
ing Democratic victory in this 
year’s elections. 

Resolutions expressing regret j 
at the deaths, during the past j 
two years, of two committee j 
merfrbers, S. M. Gatis of Hills- i 

boro, and \\r. L. Parsons, of 
Rockingham, were adopted. S. 
M. Gattis, .Jr., was named to j 
succeed his father and F. VV. 
Bynum was elected to succeed ] 
Parsons. 

Solicitor Clawson L. Williams 
of Sanford presented the invi- : 

tation to the convention for his ; 
city. 

J. L. Relaney, Mayor Charles j 
E. Lambeth, A- L. Byrd, Col. 
Wade H. Harris and Paul C. 
Whitlock of Charlotte spoke in 
favor of holding the convention j 
there and were supported by 
Walter Murphy of Salisbury, ! 

and C. W. Brawley of Durham. 
Willis Smith, Raleigh, and T. 

\V. (iwvnn of Haywood county, 
and Mrs. Marshall Williams of 
Faison, urged that the meeting 
be held in Raleigh. 

In addition to setting the 
date for the state convention 
the executive committee called 
for precinct meetings June i, j 
the date of the Democratic pri- j 
mary, and for ‘the county con-j 
ventions June 11. 

Committee Members Favor 
Roosevelt For Nomination 

Raleigh, March 1-—A decid- 
ed pro-Roosevelt sentiment fla- 
vored the meeting here tonight 
of the North Carolina Demo- 
cratic executive committee. 

A canvass of leading mem- 

bers of the committee indicat- 
ed the N#w York governor has 
the post position as this state’s 
choice for the Democratic pres- 
idential nomination. 

Odus Ml' Mull, of Shelby, 
chairman o£,the committee, sum 

med up the situation thus: 
Roosevelt is easily in the 

lead now, but, like a woman’s 
hat, politickf'm. subject to 

change in fashion. 
Speaker Garner'-'.is, a latent 

second choice. 
Alfred ■ E. StnrtTi,... the 1928 

Democratic norrifciee,.. is An the > 

position Jack Dempsey was in 
his fight with Kiri&vLevinsky, at, 
"hicago, a “has been." Govern- 

Murray is a candidate 

sentiment As f<$hnd for 

the other with the exception of 
a sprinkling- for Newton D. 
Baker, Mull said. 

Mrs. Painter Jerman, of Ral- 
eigh, national Democratic com-'' 
mjttee woman for North Caro- 
lina, said the majority of wo- 

men she had discussed national 
politics" with, are for Roose- 
velt. But she said she has not 
made up her mind whom she 
favors. 

Tam C, Bowie, of West Jef- 
ferson. a candidate for the L)em 
ocratic nomination foi the Unit- 
ed States : r e, said North 
Cat Mina "Was d finitely on the 
ho sevelf ship. 

Ficm eastern to western 
i- unties of the state, the ex- 

eutive committee members ex- 

pressed tlicii sentiments for 
Roosevelt: “He looks to be the 
man who can win.” 

Pieceding theii meeting hare, 
tonight the committee mem- 

bers were guests of Govern >r 

and Mrs. 0. Max Gardner at a ! 
buffet supper at the executive 
mansion. 

When talk drifted to national 
politics, Roosevelt in most ev- 

ery case was the first name to 
be mentioned. 

GOVERNMENT SEED LOANS 
TO BE PLACED CAREFULLY 

Though the maximum loan 
which will be made to any i 

farmer out of the reconstruc- 
tion fund set up by Congress 
amounts to $400, it is more like- 
ly that this amount will aver- 

age around $75. Only 50 mil- 
lion dollars has been appropri- ! 
ated for this fund and further 
money will be dependent upon ! 
the sale of bonds issued for the 
purpose. The fund this year is j 
not for farmers alone in the 
drought areas but for all the 
farmers in the United States, 
exept in two states, who cannot 
get credit locally. 

“This means,” says Dean I. 
O. Schaub of State College, 
“that the cougty committees 
must scrutinize all applies- j 
tions very carefully and that I 
further inspection of the appli- 
cations will be made in Wash- 
ington before any loan is ap- 

proved. Then, too, no loan will 
be allowed for any increase in 
cash crops. Some increases will 
be allowed in truck crops grown 
fer home use. The farmer grow- 
ing over ten acres of cotton and 
three acres of tobacco last year 
must agree to reduce his acre- 

age by 35 per cent of both crops 1 

this year and no man who did 
not grow the two crops last 
year will be given a loan to pro- 
duce such crops this year.” 

Mr. Schaub wants it careful- | 
ly kept in mind that these loans 
are not gifts but must be re- I 
paid at the rate of 5 1-2 per cent 
interest secured by a mortgage 
on the crop. The crops must 
be grown according to the ad- 
vice and suggestion of. the coun- 

ty agent. 
Those farmers receiving 

loans in drought areas last year 
will be rated according to how 
they repaid the loans and this 
will, in a large measure, de- 
termine whether new loans will 
be made to them this year, said 
Mr. Schaub. He stated that 
machinery for making the loans 
is being organized readily and 
that as soon as the blanks are 

received from Washington, the 
county agents and committees 
will be ready to push the ap- 
plications through, 

Thomas Talley Dies After 
Third Operation On Leg 

Thomas P. Talley, 72, died at 
his home just off the Went- 
worth road near Cavalry church 
Thursday morning about 3 o’- 
clock| Death followed the third 
amputation of portions of his ; 

left leg. The first amputation, | necessitated by gangrene, oc- 

curred about the middle of De- 
cember, was made just above 
the ankle. The limb continued 
to be affected, and a second op- 
eration was necessary, though 
it was to no avail. The third 
amputation, made recently, re- 

moved the leg near the hip. 
Mr. Talley is survived by his 

wife, and six children. There 
are three boys, Fred, Marshall 
and J. H. Talley; and three 
daughters, Miss Callie Talley, 
Mrs. Robert Jackson and Mrs. 
Roy Carter. 

Will Plant Trees 
A program is being arrang- 

ed by the following local or- 

ganizations for the planting of 
trees at the high school build-/ 
ing on Friday, the 11th: Dolly Madison Book club, Parent- 
Teacher association, Garden^ 
club, American Legion and 
Eastern Star. The exercises 
will take place in the afternoon 
at 2:30 and the program will 
appear in the pext issue of The 
Messenger, 

Head The Messenger ads. 
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f)r. and Mrs. M. L. Webb, 
Misses Willie Mae Holton and 
Garnett Reynolds spent Satur- 
day afternoon in Greensboro. 

Misses May Vaughn and Mar- 
ion Price spent the week end in 
Winston-Salem. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shrop- 
shire and sons of Roanoke 
spent Sunday with relatives. 

Mr. nad Mrs. Edward Leh- 
man of Martinsville spent Sun- 
day in town. 

Mrs. James Welch and daugh- 
ter of Leakaville spent the week 
end with relatives. 

Miss Rhoda Land reth spent 
Saturday in Greensboro. 

Miss Ruby Price of Winston- 
Salem spent the week end in 
town. 

Misses' Jewel and Bernice 
Li ndieth spent part of the 
week in Gieensb'oro. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Vaughn and Mrs. 
B. F. Rhodes :pent Saturday 
evening in Greensboro. 

R. G. Veach and Waliers. 
Johnson spent Sunday .and Mon 
day at Gastonia. 

Miss Beulah Whitheck, Mere- 
dith College student, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Whitheck.. 

Berkley Chambers of Fort 
Bliss, Texas, is spending ser- 
ial days with his mother. 
Misses Elizabeth Ziglar and 

Clemmie Brewer of Winston-Sa- 
lem spent Sunday with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ashe and 
daughter spent the Week end in 
Mocksville. 

Miss Stella Poole of Roanoke 
spent a few days with Mrs. 
W, N. Poole. 

Miss Evelyn Smith of Mar- 
tinsville spent the week end ill 
town with Miss Gladys Mat- 
thews. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. N. Poole 
spent Sunday at Wentworth. 

Mrs. J. E. Dempster and Mrs.- 
S. J. Ault spent Tuesday in 
Greensboro. 

Mrs. J. V. Highfill, Mrs. Ru- 
ben Gann arid Miss Virginia 
Smith spent Wednesday in Win- 
ston-Saleih. 

Mrs. M. L. Webb, Misses Wil- 
lie « Mac Holton and Grace 
Sheets most delightfully enter- 
tained their bridge club on 

Tuesday evening. Miss Irene 
•Money received high acoro prize 
and Mrs. K. V. Reid second. 
Delicious ice cream, cake, sand- 
wiches and coffee were served. 
The decorations, as well as re- 

freshments, carried out the St. 
Patrick day idea. 

The seventh grade, under tne 
direction of Mrs. Kirby Reid, 
gave a most interesting pro- 
gram celebrating the biccenten- 
nial of George Washington in 
chapel Friday morning. The 
class opened the program by 
inging “The Star Spangled 

Banner.” and “Father of the 
Land we Love.” The bicenten- 
nial war explained by Helen 
Cooke. The papers which had 
been written on Washington 
were read. “Washington, the 
Man,” by Leonard Powers. 
“Stories About Washington.” 
by Berniee Gann. “Quotations 
by Him,” by Sarah Martin.“His 
Rules of C mint,” by Deane 
Crews. “An Original Poem,” 
by Gertrude Griffin, “George 
Washington’s Prayer,” by Fran- 
ces Landreth, “Lincoln’s Tri- 
bute to Him,” by William Tur- 
ner. An interesting exhibit of 

posters. showing historical 
scenes in his life, a clay pro- 
file, silhouettes and booklets 
were shown. An amusing and 
well ,acted play “When Martha 
and George Returned,” was 

given by four pupils. 
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. McCollum 

and Miss Elizabeth Applewhite 
of Grensboro were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. K- V. Reid Sunday. 

FIRE AT RIERSON’S 
STORE DOES DAMAGE 

Last Thursday night about 9 
o’clock the alarm was sound- 
ed and the fire laddies prompt- 
ly responded to. the call. It 
was discovered that Rierson’s 
5c to $1.00 store was on fire. 
The building was filled with 
blinding smoke and it was a 

few minuteg, before the exact 
spot could be located. Howev- 
er, it was in the rear of the 
building and seems to have 
caught at or near the stove. 
Fortunately, the blaze was dis- 
covered before it had reached 
proportions of any size. The 
greatest damage was done by 
water. The blaze was soon sub- 
dued and the loss is estimated 
to be between $1,800 and $2,500, 
covered by insurance. Stock 
is now being taken in order 
that the adjustment may be 
made. The damage to the build- 
ing will not be over $100. 

/' A Daughter 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Vaughn Penn, in Larchmont, N. 
Y., Sunday, a daughter, Virgin- 
ia Belva. 

Twenty-one farmers «l Nash 
county will keep ^ecurate rec- 

ords of their expense and in- 
come for 1932 in a cooperative 
arrangement completed with 
the extension service of State 
College. 

Pr.'zD. O-Iered In J;; 
The Milk Campaign 

_ i 
1); Allen And Dr. Brooks | 

OdV Prizes j 
I):. A. r!'. A1 an, Superintend* 

ill or Public instruction, and 
■Dr. C, nro- i-S, President of 

t'aroiiriu State College}' 
tha list of promot|- 

eis <> tile State-wide Milk-Ford 
■‘al1 ('ams'.i An. To increase 

North Cairi'na's milk consump-* 
ion ■! Id interest the schools' 

11 thi:; tin1 dy health movement^ 
•);. Alan ; .i Dr. Brooks aref 
ITcring pi ■ A ;■ the best milk? 
h\ m. r or of poetry writ-? 

by sr ■]. ! children on the* 
<■! mill i.T. Allen is of-a 

c. ;>• fi' jip for the best.' 
■n t kibya t- furnished by anyj 

a oil ■' graded schools of 
•2 : r while Dr. Brooks Is1 
:*f ai'in j a silver cup l or the 

v id; i ay me 'submitted by 
s'1" Jii«h school pupil of the 

1 sidle.. 
CriiA slant, for these State 

prizes "midst have their rhymes 
in th. ffi.: ■ of the Slate Board 
■\ Health ilot latter than noon, 
April 35th. They must be or- 

igitml ’ill not exceed six lines 
ii’ li'H'jrth. » 

I); .dor Parrott Ofi'e.'s Two 
Silver Cups 
.Ames. M. Parrott of 

Kin n and Raleigh, State 
Health Otiicer, is. offering two 

Ver cups as prizes for the 
1 es ster submitted by school 

etj in the milk pester con- 
tea U «!V educational feature of 
Hu: Sir...: -wide Milk-For-Health 
Canijihign that is being con- 

ducted by the State Board of 
Health. Dr. Parrott considers 
that i.i.- rest ill the use of milk 
for health created through ed- 
ucational processes, such as the 
pus or and essay contests spon- 
sored by the schools, is not only 
lasting, but will produce per- 
manent results. 

One of the cups offered is for 
the best milk poster made by a 
A or girl in any graded school 
si. :ie State .and the other is 
roi the best poster by any high 
School jJiipil in the State. Not 
more than five posters from 
each group may be submitted 
fion: any one county to the 
State '" Ccmmitte, but every 
school in every county is ex-; 
ported to enter the county con- 

test. All competing posters 
■ abewhi-axr -tti the uffiee -uf the. 

; atc Board of Health by April 
25. 1932 anc should be in sizes 
rd r 14 hv 23 inches or 22 by 

"itches. The chief require- 
n t is that the message of the 
p-ister be brief, based on facts, 
not overstated, and that it make 
no unfair comparisons. 

CHANGING FOOD HABITS 
AIDS DAIRY FARMING 

The eh a rare in diet of the 
Amerii air people during the 
past 20 years to where more 

fruit, vegetables and dairy pro- 
ducts are consumed is causing 
a shift in production to meet 
these new demands and is es- 

pecially having pn effect on the 
:!aii> industry. 

Kimrey, dairy exten- 
ion speciali* at State College, 

has boon digging into these 
recently and reports, a 

phenomenal shift to milk, but- 
ter and cheese during the last 
two decades. At the same time 
there* has been a decline in the 
demand for meats. This in- 
creasing desire for dairy pro- 
ducts, hov, '.ei. is having its 
effect in the keeping of more 

and better dairy cattle and is 
further resulting in the supply 
of moat to come as a by-pro- 
duct of the dairy industry. 

In other words, the veal 
calves and unprofitable milk 
cows are sold by dairymen for 
beef purposes and when these 
cows especially are properly fat 
tened, they furnish a nutriti- 
ous and palatable meat at a 

comparatively low price. This 
,is because the meat is coming 
as by-product of the dairy in- 
dustry and not as the main pur- 
pose of the industry. 

Mr. Kimrey also makes the 

point that the milk cow is the 
most economical producer of 
human food in the animal king- 
dom. She can convert a 100 

pounds of feed into more 

pounds of human food than any 
other class of domestic live- 
stock. A good example, says 
Mr. Kimrey, is cheese. One gal- 
lon of 5 per cent milk will make 
one pound of cheese compara- 
ble with a pound of meat in 
food value and requires much 
less feed to produce. 

“As the population of ^his 
country increases and the land 
for each person decreases, the 

dairy cow and her product will 
supply a larger per cent of our 

food than she now does,’’ says 
Mr. Kimrey. 

It is estimated that thestraw 
berry crop of Pender OOUllty 
will be about 50 per cent short 
this season -due to eqrtessive 
early blooming. | 

\ We wish to extend thanks to 
bur many friends and neighbors 
/for the kindnesses shown dur- 
ing the death of our husband 
and father, Jack Sherron.—Mrs. 
Jack Sherron and Children. 

TAR HEELS HIT 
SMITH’S STAND 

I 
Delegation At Washington 

Commits On His Statement 

Washington, March I Al* 

j Tied E. Smith’s declaration Sat- 
in day that he intended to fight 
for adoption of a liquor plank 
in the 19152 Democratic plat- 

| form and force prohibition as a 

-paramount issue in the presi- 
dential campaign was severel 
criticized today by member.- of 
the North Carolina delegation. 

Senator Cameron Morrison, 
who is national Democrat is 
committeeman and : s such ha 
-much weight in shaping na- 
tional policies of his party, too': 
exception to Smith's plan An 
biing to the front the wet and 
'dry issue and predicted dejea 
for the 1928 Democratic non 
inee if he endeavored to write 
the, so-called Raskob-ho.me rule 
plank in the platform at ■■’the 

’Chicago convention, 
r “We will attend to Smith in 
clue and orderly time, at pres- 
ent I do' not desire to disc.... 
the matter.” Previously h<- iiad. 
issued this statement : 

a “Prohibition is not. a matter. 
! for the national party to deride.' 
jit is a state question and ! d 
•not expect to see Mr. Smith’ 
■Views win in the convent ioit.” ■ 

Representative Hancock of 
the fifth North Carolina dis- 
trict displayed indifference i- 

ward Smith’s remarks. “I am 
not concerned with Al Smith 
or arty of his views or plans ;ft 
|his time,” Hancock asserted. 
Senator Bailey is in Raleigh an 

i:ould not be reached for a state 
pent. 

In commenting on Smith's 
speech before the National Item 
ocratic Club of New York, Rep- 
resentative Doughton of the 
eighth Noith Carolina district 
said: 

“The same old Al— he 'does 
not think, study or dream about 
anything but liquor. I don't 
think prohibition will be a par- 
amount issue. WoodrowWilson 
Said prohibition was not a 'p o- 

litical issue and it is not. Weis 
can’t make' drys wet and drys 
can’t make wets dry. Smith has 
had his day in court and now 
Should stand aside.” When 
asked if he thought Smith 
whuId split the convention with 
his- anti-prohibition activity, 

sSJoUgfeten terid: 
“No one man is big enough 

to run that convention. We are 

going to nominate a strong can- 

didate and we will sweep the 
country. No fanatic on liquor 
or any other question is going 
to prevent this victory.” 

Representative Lambeth of 
the seventh district, when ask- 
ed for his comment on Smith's 
-insertion-that-pmhUuthin- 
should be a paramount issue 
said: 

“I emphatically disagree with 
anybody who undertakes to par- 
amount prohibition in the 1922 
campaign.” 

Representative Warren of the 
first district said “economies 
nnd not prohibition should be 
the paramount issue in the ap- 

proaching presidential cam- 

paign.” 

Will Meet In Danbury 
Next Monday : Tobacco 

.J. A. Highfill. farmer am) 
business man of Winston-Sa! 
who is greatly interested in ? 

cc-opcrative movement foi i arm 

ers in this section, addressed 
an audience of farmers on th 
subject at Danbury Saturday. 
Notwithstanding the fact tun’ 

the attendance was not large, 
the enthusiasm was stimn 

among those farmers in attend- 
ance, and they promised 
bring their neighbors out to the 
next meeting. 

County Agent J. K. Tie. 
than was present and offered 
lead the movement in the coun- 

ty. This was given unanimous 
consent. 

The next meeting of farmers 
looking to the completion of an 

organization will be held at 

Danbury on the 1st Monday i 
March. At this time it is hop- 
ed 'to have one or more good 
speakers present ,and farmers 
are urged to attend and bring 
their neighbors along.—Dan- 
bury Reporter, Feb. 24tli. 

AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

(O. E. Ward, Pastor) 
Services for Sunday, March 

6th. Sunday school at 10 A. M. 
—classes for all ages. Morning 
worship 11 o’clock, subject: 
“The Man Who Forgot.” Even- 
ing service, 7:30. subject: 
“Christ's Vision of a Fallen 
Prince.” Prayer services on 

Thursday evening at 7:30. Our 
lesson will be on Abraham. Ev- 

eryone invited to attend eithei 
or all of these services. You 
will find in these days of wear 

and tear, toil and strain, the 
church a great benefit—try it. 

Twenty-five farmers in the 
Eutnam section of Moore coun- 

ty say they will plant lespedeza 
this season. Several will plant 
for the first time. 

Read The Messenger ads and 

buy it at borne. 
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SHERRON 

... 1S : 1.. 1 [cv! sue* 
; :'!! X delay nfto"- 

lieral * w f 
i ., afternoon 

...t. .1 o.Xl ek liur.t Mount Zi-vi 
Meihi-disr Churt h by k’i v. ,J. ( 
Presti n and Rev. Edwards. [I-: 
is survived: by the ivHmv and 
eight children Hernion Sher- 
rdn Suninaerfveld, Frank 
bherron of Leaksville. William 
Eldridge, Willard and Clarence 
Sherron. Mrs. .Toe Neal and 
Mrs. Daniel Neal of Stokesdale. 

OME DEMONSTRATION NEWS 
M Y; t\ liolries. Home Demonstration Agent 

The 
will !,■• ■ with 

i1 ’garriiair.,/ 
d;iy. Mcm/h. Ot Ir: The 

n aii Ilollili'h* in cluij will 
r. M.i. It-, .WilHatiis 

.1.. t .sail'll, ill the 
s;.VVrHi.a;ms. 

i'.'llj ..... i. < ii : The 
! < i.a i, e A\ : H. lnevl with .Hi'\ 

T/tidtrehih.. -■— 

i :i!ay, Alai'i ii. 1 i: u : The 'It.- 
•eili.tt'1'ie i.u-T will ilit el with 
Yti .- s-, i 1. Toil es. 

March Shhri ('mir.se 
At tire/Tl'ervl sljoiT.: ccnfee 

r i.itfuy triterhivurt .ov-this-v.; eel.; 
;{». tViUmVliM s '■He*; pic?a'r.i 
''he .shown/ i.ri..','.Natu.re"s 
'esieel. -1 \ 1 Ionic l ihi een— 

'in.esA "I sihii.nii.f! AViiedlami/'. 
i laroe.’ 

'l;adi 1‘n- am 

>\r e. "ei.. :-i Uin'tlHpS J.e 

\Iai: ii, "i.ieht,i.,e ; fie if./nii/' 
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I:.1.-:.. ;lie a,itkHi*; 
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I s e 1 led. t he“1.\'hite high ." 
I ha" is s.i ii.i i n if a ■ -I ., 1 V*e 

■s i: n. n. tnrto i; ffiuvh 
11 t : tve have ill." 

i gasoline JjvfnjK 
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!ii is i \ ithe rjpii'.ty- 
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in h 'j.u/y! : ■ I a is i l,a 
■ S :: iny \i;:'!(iiii: Inm'r. 

ViNvh. i' nfi\;;, lovely V.niii-a 
j-yb i. v1 nd Ha,' ''Vi ij• < 1 jTi'i' «i :1V- 

..as ; a the i: if -1 mi" •il.hi'V ■[an. ;> \ 
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the ■ aih ry bolus the globe st'- 
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iin n. v There are ; -vd •. 
hades. < he e;;n get for tbes. 
mips: liioh make them a thine 

boa: tv and a joy forever. 

Mf.. Carmel Club Meets 
M; -. Ge(>rge E1 lington). 

The Mt. Ca rniel Woman’s, 
!ub was delight fully entertain- 

■ ! -Vhruarv iit.it h in the hos- 
niUible home of Mrs. 8. ,7 a?- 
rett. with a large number of 
members raid two visitors'.i>res« 
nf ;• 

il ■ fere tvi-i decorated in 
rio'tic ate d, white*' 

■••nd blue, with the red and 
white stars on a field of blue 

aming Was) ington’s photo. 
The presidi at presided over 

t, 1,5e meeting, pening with the 
patriotic hymn “America.”, 

Mrs, King read our scripture 
lesson with Mrs. Gunn leading 
in prayer, followed by the sec- 

retary calling the roll, each an- 

swering to her name with “Why 
I’m glad I belong to the farm 

wunuai's club?” Minutes of in 
ai ,ary meeting were read and 

appi o\ ed. 
.Mrs. -I. G, Jarrett gave u read 

ihg, “Someone Has Lied.” 
After a brief business meet- 

ing, tlie, program was complet- 
ed by singing. “We Believe in 
lie South.” 

The meeting; was then turned 
over to Miss Holmes. The ar- 

rangement of kitchen utensils 
and equipment of the proper 
height -for working surfaces 

discussed, and a very help- 
ed me ns-1 ation on cleaning 

■ hen utensils and 
silve.i’uafe was given. 

Lhe leader also urged the 
make physical" im- 

rpvei ntj around their home 
grounds. .. 

Tctu: hingtb the iiving room, 
the* hostess (inducted two eon- 
'o-fs. c ausing each one to put 

i; !: -i: ti Inking capi Mrs,-Fitts 
d \it H; St one v. ere wi n- 

I’.o-r,.. ;< !i. rccei\ ing very ap- 
jiroprinte -gifts;." 

Tin- h stess, assisted by her 
mother. .Mrs. King,<served de- 
: a i >us r. \-. ic:hes and hot cof- 

11 wed- by-fruit; Mi.nia- 
uia> in. M's Vi-.ith Helpful verses 
r, .each was given as favors to 
t-wind r -T Valentine day had 
us- passed; 

Aftei Airs, John Vaughn in- 
vited the Idb- to meet with her 
'in March, we adjourned, each 
declaring that Mrs. .larrett was 
•; most harming hostess. 

Sadler Club Meeting 
c Miss Thelma Burton) 

The Sadler Home Demonstra- 
tion ch+h met Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary 17th. at tin home oi' Mrs. 
Ernest Snow. 

M.i--. Frederick Daniel, .vice- 
; i rid; iff:, called the meeting to 
order. In keeping with the 
spirit o: .Washington, our pa- 
triotic song, “America," was 

lie.arti.lv ting by the club. Mrs. 
.Daniel then led in prayer. 

The roll was called by tlie 
secretary, with nine members 
and three visitors answering 
with “Tlve quality in a woman 
that attracts me most," The 
minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. Old 
and new business was discuss- 
ed. Miss Holmes- reminded us 

March tutor4. to.. 
1 be held at Wentworth on March 
2d, 3d and 4th. Mrs. George 
Tick son. Muriel McAlister and 
Thelma Burton were appointed 
as delegates to attend this 
; nurse ni different days. 

A splendid paper; “Washing- 
ton." was interestingly read by 
.Mrs. George Jackson. 

_Miss Holmes then took charge 
of the, meeting. She talked on 

home management, and beauti- 
fication of. home grounds. The 
: I ’-angement. placing and clean 
i,ntr of kitchen utensils and 
equipment of proper height for 
convenience and labor saving 

nd cleaning reagents were dis- 
cussed and demonstrated. 

Mrs. Snow then served delici- 
ous fruits, which were enjoyed, 
by everyone present. 

A short social hour of talk- 
ing was spent. Then all sang 
"America the Beautiful,” and 
repeated t he club, collect, which 
closed .the meeting. 

The club adjourned after a 
most enjoyable meeting to meet 
'larch ifjth with Muriel McAl- 
ister. 

SYL VANIA; 
Ada' yaaghn and cliil- 

i on Theoria and Carl, spent 
r-c‘;:rda;- and Sunday in Msiyo- 
dan. : 

Eittle Mozelle I'riddle is cpri- 
'! 1;■ ri i.fv mom with scarlet 

r, we regret to learn. 
..Mis.- Ruth Daggett of Sum- 

.nierfield spent the Sunday with 
.Miss Ruby Bailey. 

Mis. Lee powers was a visi- 
t or iir Greensboro Saturday. 

Mrs. T. B. Bailey is slightly 
improved, 

Mrs. .let tip .Joyce of Greensbo 
ro spent the week end with Miss 
Bertha Boon. 

Mis.- Bertha Boon is able to 
be out again. 

Misses Blanche and Eliza- 
beth Bailey of Winston-Salem 
pent Sunday with their par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bailey. 
Miss Ethel Friddle has taken 

Miss Gwynn’s place in teaching 
school at New Hope. Miss 
Gwynn was transferred to Ruf- 
fin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Doggett 
of Summerfield visited Mr. and 
Mrs, T. B. Bailey Sunday. 

Miss Dorothy Knight visited 
Miss Nina Mae Bailey Friday 
night. 

Porter Parrish, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Parrish, is 
on the sick list this week. 

Hog growers'of Bertie coun- 
ty report a severe outbreak of 
cholera widely scattered over 
the county. 

Drive to Mrs. C. R. Wall’s 
for daffodilds. Four dozen for 
25c 


